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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHEXS COLLEGE

.VOLUME 12

JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA,

FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1948

or BauC b x e s

-

The annual clash between the
Calhoun and Morgan u t e r a l ~
'me senior all proved to ze societies of Jackso
Teachers College was s w e d on
one of the best balls ever
room Of
a t JSTC. yes, everyone who at- May 3, in the
tendd said that he reaw had a Graves., Hall, before capacity
friends and
wonderful time. Well, it's no wonder. With the theme "Now IS The
who heard this de
~
~ and ~ Johnny
~
Long
$
and
9
his
bate declared ~ l a itt was one not
band furnishing the music, it to be soon forgotten. The topic
being goad' The dec- that was so thoroughly treat& by
oration committee'did a wonder- the debaters was: Resolved, that
ful job. In the south end of the t h e st. ~ ~ w ~ e n waterway
c e
gym they constructed a unique n e a t y ~ h o be
~ dratified by the
Passenger
which was U. S. Senate and construction
used in the leadout. For lead- should begin imdidely,
themout tkie seniors gathered behind after. The Morgans defended the
the ship and came up on deck by
affirmative side.
steps and then down the gang
The participants in this event
plank just as if they ewere "ua- were very well versed on the subloading'" The rest of the gym ject, and every speech was deliv- sceme.
was colorfully decorated with ered with fluency and emphasis.
small sailbboats, mixed with trav- The .speakers for the Galeling grips, caps and diplomas. A houn Society were James Hubvery Ori@nal arrangement was bard, first speaker; John Martin,
done On the
by
second speaker; and Lavon Talley,
them with gold JSTC 'lass rings alternate. The Morgan team con- the initiates, Nancy Harper.
and hanging diplomas on stream- sisted of Dan Packard, first
ers from the rings. We say to the speaker; Ed
and best speaker; and Byrl
wishes-a job well done."
ternate.
Oh* happy test week, what hast Dr. Reuben Self, in his capacity
t h 0 ~ Sill store for US? Need W e as moderator for the debate. of the IlIusic.
ask? No ,brother, we don't. We charmed the
,lever
The speaker for the evening was
know that the Only possible
humor. Bill Collier and Jim Sides Mr. Rayburn J. Fisher of Annissults are a headache and bicar- were the timekeepers.
ton. He is superintendent of the
bOnate Of soda.
can
The jud
tell that it is test week on the
campus, though. All you can hear
are the guys and gals discussing
some ~ s ~ c h o l o g f c aphenomenon
l
or the solution to a calculus problem. Of course, as for us, we only
ask, "When do we go swimming?",
What a life!
The softball league, though exwere initiated

Banquet, Initiation

-

, # b i i , a ~ i t - w - e e d , i i s ~ C- - %

Sev

which team won? The J-Qub, of
course. Since those boys are the
only true athletes on the campus,
naturally they won. Boys, we
think you deserved a champion- .$t 530 qn ,~:'.afklm
ship
~ongratulatiob. Taking 9,
7'Wa&Q~ Francais" was Harper, wuter
second place in ,the play-off .was the scene of thq initiation of seven h n , Charla S
a

-

NUMBER TEN

-

CommencementExercisesToBe
May 27 On Graves Hall Terrace

kIay *4, 1948, *the annual Senior
.!all was held in the JSTC Gym Dr. John Gallalee, President of U. of Ala., To Deliver
td the music of Johnny Long and Speech; Music By College Symphony Orchestra
his orchestra. The inertia at the
FREE GULDANCE CENTER, On ~hursda-y
27, at five
This time Jacksonville is going
beginning of most dances Was FOR STUDENTS TO
o'clock in the afternoon, spring

BE EXTENDED

commencement exercises will be

The commencement speech will
uation in high school w%thoutever
really making up their minds be delivered by Dr. John Gallalee,
about Wh.t profesion they desire 'president af University of Alabama. The subject of his speech
to enter when they go to college is to be
World to Which
leadout. Thin special part of the or have any idea in what field YOU GO:,
talents lie- That might have
Music for the occasion will be
proved a serious handicap' in
years past, but nothing is left to rurnished by the college symguess work at most leading insti- phony orchestra, directed by
t ~ t i o n sand colleges these days, Fritz Heim. The academic prowhere emphasis is being placed cession will march to the strains
upon scientific tests to help stud of Elgar's "Pomp and C i r c m dents learn things about themsel- stance." The college orchestra will
ves that they never really knew also play 'Tales From the Vienna
Woods" by Strauss, and the "Recksonville State Teachers cessional" will be by Frances

only find out the vocation for
which they are best suited but
also determine whether or not
they w-a make a success of their
With all of tip a 'pro~riate marriage in the event they congaiety and gravity, th$ honored template marriage or are alseniors of JSTC class af '48, up- ready married.
To the average person it would
held the time-honored phrase
"dignified s d o r s " , in all of its mean nothing to be &ked such a
many aspects. The ball, the lead- question as, "Do you think you
Out, the music, and the theme, could become so absorbed in creaIs The Hour", well nigh tive work that you would not
reached the
descri~- notice a lack of intimate friends?"
but %b 'he trained guidance inan answer may mean that
SYMPHONY QRC~ESTRA structor
one h not socially inclined, that
PRESENTS CONCERT AT he is an introvert, or perhaps not
d ernotion8Iry. Therehe is n$ Psy@bologicalb
The JSTC Symphony Orchestra suited for the profession of teachand Vocal ~ n s e m b l epresented a ing, wF&h demands sociability,
concert on Thursday .evening, persuasive interests and the socia!

-

p

1 proof':

rector Of St. Luke's Episcopal
Church, will give the invocation
and pronounce the benediction.
The following degrees will be
conferred by President Cole and
Dean Wood:
B. S. degree in secondary education: Gilbert Perry Adams,
Wadley; E]ijah ~ o l Bailey,
t
Crossville; M J Z ~ ~Frances
Y
Braswell,
Wedowee; Blanchie M, Biddle,
Gadsden; Sarah Cox, AshviJle;
Wayne House Finley, Lineville:
Lenhardt C. F f k , Weaver; m e r man W. Hancock, Goodwater;
Ruth M. Hand, Piedmont; Sarah
Helen Har*gree, A a a n d ; Geerge Pierce Hendrb, jr., piedmont;
Julia F a r i e Hedge, Gadsden;
Opal Ruius Lovett,
Sylacauga;
Quentin
Gadsden; Jesse
Elton McEwen, Jacksonville; HarNelson, Goodwater; Robert
t, Anniston; James Claude
Plylar, Parrish; Reha Frances
but they ,,-,
,, ,
.-

.

-

-

- -

------

w:-1nea
glucranm Ip- L a p i r d t . C. RRp, Weavp; Thtgrstructor an answer may mean that man W. Hnncock, Ccklwater;
Dne is not +iallP indbed, &it Ruth M, Baud, Pklmont; Sarfb
he 1s an ~ ~ o or
~ Whapa
e * ?p,t, N;+p ,&@e&r&e,. &$&a@;
emmon*:mgre6~gePierce ~ e n d r i xJ,r.. ~edm:ont;
*ore* he ts np E s 8 ~ ~ o % i ~ l b ' . ,fdarie
F~
Hedge, Gads*;
8ulk.d for the ~rofessioaO* teach- Ope1 mus~ ~ ~ sybcauga;
~ t t ,
w')i:b
dmsociability, Q u e a Mc-y,
-Men;
Jesse
and the social Elton Mc~wen,
p e r a ~ i inkrc
;o
ak
v
n
seaJ
senricess Or *or a
of any
L. ~
~~
~l
~R
~ d~ &~~ ~ ~~
kind which deals with geoph and
public me. The tests are not re- Ozment, Annistazi; J m q Claude
'plylar, R"Ssh; Reba fiances
garded
''fool prwp; but
are better than a n y b d y k guess, sharp, Buffalo; Xatkryn Milner
Shehane, River View; Lathem N.
the insfmctors say.
Ranee RorJam*&
When students at Jacksonville.
a
b
a
m
a city; 9 1 '
a
u
r
I
d
~
go to the guidance center for the
tests, they are usual& given the ]Y Anne Sti% maz; Ray W e @ personality besk &st, followed by

r u b

=---

lern. Of course, as for us, we only
ask, "When do we go swimming?",

anly true athletes on the campus,
naturally they won. Boys, we
At 5:30 on thpailernoon of
tm you deserved a championap congratulatioGs. Tekinp 12, the "Mafson Francais"
.the play-off was the scene of the IniUation of ri
second plaw
the hard fighting team from Abercrombie Hall. Those boys withnever sad-rdie as their motta,
went down swinging. We me
that literally. They fought a g

,

Cecil Bearden, John MarJoan Pdartin, James Cam-

-

tournament is well under way lln Berg, Anniston;'
the

are to be played by Jordan and
Na-rmw
Qne
&am vs Glasg
cock and Brawn on the other.
amd luck to you ws.
We 'me
wins. And, come to
the best
if+ it probably
The Rdas~ueand Wig Gmd held

C A I' S h w s
P r gr e s s B y
Recent Activities

made, giving background inrmation on his borne life,
wrien- etc-l = that
0
. and summing UP of the tests
be well-rounded and accurate.
e PBwonollity test or personpathrn revealed in the &st
considerable activity has
thk studat's SOcii%bfl- Vdved around $he Jacksonville

to the room by MargareL Ann
Swann, the vice-pred$enb acting
as marshal, and repeated the
pledges to Chatles Sprayberry,

-

sewera) guests present.

CongratulW Q W e EOme t-?
&ion& to you good people who
mad,? it and welcomes We are
glad to have you
~~ dubthe m
g quarter Qawg sent& by Dr. J. H. Jones, faculswiftly to a close we bid sad fare- ty spwor.
weus b those studknts f i 0 leave
Tt, jniOiation was foUpwd by
us. You have been our friends for a
at whIrh Dr. C, E.
*O long we
Q see

*

Song" (Rerbert).
t

'

(conUnu,d On baeq PWe)

q w ~ E ~ E S IAT
S'
won't you?

one.

m e Mas*of
Masque
and W i Guild a r t a i r & the
at a picnic given at Crystal
Springs last mesday afternoon.

Jvlinniwmca, the _&ner&canYouth
Eoundation ,Leadership Training
'camp, near mskegon, Michigan.
me studenit chami fir *is honor
3s ~ a c km z e r , son of ~ r and
.
Alton Boozer of Jacksonand a freshman at JSTC.

-

ven, and a personal d a k record

courts has been shown this ton; Boyd Fr~ett,

an*.
Studen& from college*
over the nation who are Potent h l k d e r s are sent to t h t eamP
and encoura@ to become active
leaders b theit societies. At ths
girls' ~amP1st
there were

eighth private
pilot's license to one of its mhers, the initiation ~i six new
members into the Solo Club, the
completion by forty of its members (,f an excaent
class in
navigation, and by another class
of r i a e n in e*es
an* basic
W* hrtiner irujtruction, the orgmizauon of a cadet unit in &
high school, and a Solo Club pi*
nic .at the Greenleaf Field
.
Promotion' of Ofiioen,
Personnel orders have been,
w i v e d from National CAP
Eeadquartexs, Bolling Air F o m
Base, Washington, B. 6 sfgned
Major General Beau, National
a P Command=, announcing
a e promdon oi lthe forlrowing
Officm:
L ~ d kBranscomb, Commanding Officer of the Jacksonville
Squadron, has been advanced
from first lieutenant to the rank

bers into the dub.
the ~ftmnoonthe joy s e e k s d
ets captain;
Trdning Robert
Offker, H.
to Rivfirst
enjoyed s w i m l n g and sun bathJohn m t t ,
OlpepaOn the beach- When the sun
tions Officer to second lieutenant;
went Flown, everyone retired to
R,
m i c e r to s ~ n d lieubmnt;

everyone had eaten the

.

enly Indlvfdurls
Assaciated Collegiate Press

just docked; the lonp

peniags in the last few inon-.
In the rear of Graves Hall, m a
Pounding lit$le stakes over the

-.

the Act of March 3, 1879.
7

dent; Luther Moon, secretary;

........................
.........
SWf ....................

0, Q, bv&(

EditorLal

were present.

Feature Writers
that fhey are sur-

CtPee Reportus

the new quarter.

e afternoon a group

photopephep ......................................
~ y p b t ..........................................Catherhe
CIrcWion ........................

m

r

walk

..........................................

Pann%Uto the

t

YOUR MANNERS ARE SHOWING

tired happy seniors

know what thm
sy trying to accomyou please let us

the next ime.
G-NCEMENF
(Continued &om page I)

is a communist are audible in every corner of the dining hall.
Breaking chow lines is another profitable pastime. Oddly
enough, the vets, who should know how to elbow their way
around, apparently aren't as close to starvation as the sweet
young things.
One shouldn't hesitate to "pick up" magazines from the
mail chair. The owner can meander to the library, preferably
a t closing time. Of course, some librarians are rude enough
t o switch off the lights a t 9:30. Such ill-bred people are best
ignored.
While we're preaching we shudder to speculate on what
an outsider might think if he had heard the f o l l d n g remark by a prospective elementary teacher: "I'm sure gonna
learn them young'uns some English."

'

I'

I

Marjorie Floyd, Centre; Nelle
Siniard Hamric, C o 11 i n s v i 11e;
h c k l y n Hubbard, Alpine; Ernest
Byron Lang, Geraldine; Dorothy
W a g n o n McCullars, Ohatchee;
Ewell A. Parker, Borden Springs;
Oleta Argo Payne, Estaboga; Virginia Reece Sibert, J%cksonvilie;
Juanita Julia Stinson, Centre.
B. A. degree and B. S. degree:
Ernest Earl Lindsay, Anniston.
. B. A. degree and B. S. degree in
secondary education: Clarence
Shelton Chastain, Anniston.
B. A. degree: Reuben H. Porch,
Sylacauga; and Ruth W. Go=,
Albertville.
B. S. degree: Barbara Jo Cayley, Jacksonville; and Paul M.
Hodgens, Albertville.
, B. S . degree in music education:
Carolyn Brown Nelson, Goodwater.

Drinking On The Campus
(Editor's note: On browsing through an old issue of the
Teacola we came across the following editorial.)
"A. F. Lokey, Birrnigham, Alabama, in a recent letter
to the Birmingham News-Age Herald, deplored the fact that
so many college students were arrested for drunkenness
'at a football game in Birmingham. Mr. Lokey paid high trib,ute to the Jacksonville Teachers College by calling attention
to the fact that as a student here years ago he knew another
student who was severly disciplined for drunkenness. We
are glad to state that those weaklings who cannot resist
temptations are still punished a t Jacksonville. We are proud
to state that this institution has experienced a remarkable
growth, but the growth has not been the result of enrolling
whiskey drinkers and other rough-necks. Jacksonville students are given a wholesome environment in that respect.
Many mothers and fathers in looking for the proper place
to educate their sons and daughter8 should bear this in mind.
Jacksonville Btudents have always been of a high type and i t
may be said that drinking and gambling will never be tolerated on the Jacksonville campus.
We appreciate Mr. Lokey's commendation of this institution and assure him that he may contiue to feel proud
of his Alma Mater."

FOR
I

I

CORSAGES AND FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
SEE

f
I

WILLIAMS FLORIST

I

309 W. Mountain Avenue-Phoqe

I HINTS TO BOYS:

I ..,fi

-

?-,

--
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309 W. Mountain Avenue--Phoqe 4362

1 HINTS TO BOYS:
i

-

4362
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BETTY DRAKE

-

BARBARA BUTRAM

WHO

remember laat year a'0-d
Christthne when you
-e
called to a C k m gleeti11g
for the PUrpoge of se1ectin.g beauties and favorites f o r t h
"Mima~e"',
And do 9011 remember that
from the c h s beauties that were
selected a queen was to be chosen?
Well, in the event that you have
the resulk of that elmtion, here they are: senior beauty.
Mrs. Dorothy McCullsrs; junior
beauty, P ~ U YEller; sophomore
hut^,
Burt-;
freshman beauty, Betty Drake. Pich w s of theae lovelies, together
with their "dimensions", were
~ e n tto the well-known artist Jon
"Back Home For Keeps" Whitwmb. who has selected one of
these beauties to reign as queen.
NO, You're not going to be told
whom be selected. To find out
that tasty bit of information, you
must buy a 1948 '~Mjmesa".
You can get a ' % h o p w by
seeing Manell Cubemon or
Boyd Pruett or by subscribing for
it on registration day.

Do

YOU

McFlrLEORTE&sMITH
Mrs. Estelle McWhorter announces the engagement of her
daughtsr, Mary Elizabeth, of
Birmingham and Jacksonville, to
James Lynch Smith of Birmingham and Gainesville, Georgia.
The wedding will take place a t
the Fairfield Presbyterian Church
on July 3.
The bride-elect received her
degree at the State Teachers College after which she completed
training to be a medical technician. She is now on the staff of
the Carraway Methodist Hoopita1 in Birmingham.
ciegee i~'thYYtat$'?lege after which she completed
training to be a medical technician. She is now on the staff of
the Carraway Methodist Hoopita1 in Birmingham.
-

-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roebuck

Anniaten Ladie8 Amqpc~~ta:~
-UBW
md Butinem Mlnrger Retire
...
&*-#. , ,;

The Spotlight,Shines O n
The Spotlinght turns and burns.
his month the spotlight shines
on Earl Lindsay
IL-I-N-DS-A-Y, that is), president of the
senior class and a Southern gentleman of the old school, suh.
He was horn in Alerandria, and
attended school there before
moving to Anniston, his present
hometown.
Earl first entered Jacksonville
in !942, but he interrupted
studies to serve three years as an
officer in the United States Navy
both in the United States and the
Pacific. He returned to Jacksonville in the fall of 1946.
Besides serving as president of
the senior class, Earl was chosen
as a &&er member of Alpha MU

To

Sponsor

I

.
1

,

1 . 4

opal RUU.x&&'$$qt&&b'fwum
.
4 .

hat insures success.
find out what he plans to
d graduate school. Earl say

f~iend8hlp.with PreaIdent ,experlenoed 1U. at Fornay N ~ U
.before all of the boys came back
to school. Since Ule first sumgler
she has been a successful student
and has shared extra-curricular
activities as well as her remlar
course of stdy and a part-time
job in the library. Ruth is very
conscientious and is willing to
With
of hir
Opal has, work. Thls nas been proven by
the fact that she has paid most
of her expenses throud the 'parttime jobs she held during he&
college career.
Ruth (Miss Goza to her instruck=) has a major in French
and a minor in English. She is
one of the charter members of
the Alpha Mu Gamma, me
French Honorary Society. During
the Past year one of her roommates was on& of the exchange
Bench students. Ruth has
O e d a lively interest in sevGal
foreign languages as a result of
French-her first one.
While she speaics h.ench more
than she does the a&,
she has a taste of Spanish and
an and can boast of being
able at least to conjugate some of
take it emy some
the verbs-and
of u can do
that's
withmore
the dp,
than

-

h the suppont is costly some

three check pilots named above,
and Bill Irby and Vernon Boozer.
Number of HI&Increa8ing

-

lish language.
Besides her hnguaWs
Ruth is
deeply interested in journalism,
which goes hand in hand with
her major fnteIpst. she has been
a member of the ~~~~l~
during her college em*.
Lst
Year she was elected essocbte
of t h e 'lkaccrla and during
the summer of 194'1 teak full responsibility of editing the paper
since the retiring editor saduated at the end of the spring quarto rave about women,s ban- ter. This Year she has efficiently
, just review b v e t t k collecthe Position of associate
editor. We feel intlebted to ~ u t h
for the time and service she has
given us in her work on the paper.
won't seem quite the same
without her light knock at the
door to ask for the Teacola copy
fiien&hfp

ecured his private pilot's license

supplied the jokes.
A&r the group act3
ended, the gang dined

who are within an
has a major in history,

get wet as they had

reached

the

satura

the

PROMPT COURTW&

EIERVICE

qualifications

and

been representative for Chesterfield cigarettes. Every student
and*eulty mer&er is acquainted

Or

only, to have .to go away disapfinished just yet."
In her leisure time
Ruthotenjoys
reading-usually
novels
the
deeper
l i k a to visitand
andessays.
makeShe
men&,
also

especially if those men&- are
likely to serve candy--candy ob
all kinds is one of her weaknesses. For strenuous recreation
she likes nothing better than a
long hike to Chimney Peak. She,
with here closest friends, aver-

leisure time Ruth enjoys
reading-usually n m e k of the
deeper tgpe atad ees~ys.she' also
l&es to d s i t and make Mends,
especially if those frie&
are
likely to serve candy-dy
d
all kinds is one of her weaknesses. or strenuous r e c r ~ t i a n
she likes nothing bettar than a
to long u e to C-ey
Peak, Sfre,
ewspaper with here cl-t
friends,
averas accepted a positien aOes climbing this particular
raving and photomountain at 1-t
once each
men@ Of the
wsgaper staff at month, Maybe that's the secret
a. some time in to her trim, lreat
apmarance.
Ruth doesn't think
lans to- do e a d u e ~ommercialart teac&ng as a profession. As she
has not decided exacUg what her
of your college life work will be- With
those
feel sure that foreign langua@s we hardy see
eason to expect how she can e c a p e t ~ ~ c b b g .
and we sin- After a summer vacation she says
a happy she'll probably have in mind
some definite idea as ta what she
really wants to do.
I t seems strangenthat this bw
Whatevw your future may
bit bf humadty would be el- hold, ~ u t h ,we wisfi you the
igible to enroll in college, but greatest happiness and sueas,
she's been here for four college for we know that you deserve
Year and has made gate a record one, and we shall always rernemfor herself. Ruth entered school ber to recommend you most high*
in the summer of 1945 and was Ly as the fine, sweet person that
one of the freshmen girls who you are and will continue to be.

Per and his words can grow
mRhatfG1 F o * u t e J ~WOW^,
he is UsuaIlg c a b end k-iendly.
l *D likes ki be a nuisance
tease p@ople ( e ~ e c i a l girls
l~
aren't
in
does not plan to enter the

John Praett. Their ti
reported to the unit c
and are forwarded to
commander for confirm

PROMPT COURTEOB~SERVICE
CALL

AT COLLEGE m 4 2 2 2
LOUISE'S S~OP-2057

...

RCA Victor's rising star of the keyboard
A L a r r y Green- scores another hit
"BONNA GET A GIR~"'

/

.

.EAT IT WITH EVERY MEAL--If cont&

ITHIN the past few months, Oarry Green has
climbed right up with the top bands of the land! If you ask Larry how he did it, he'll ligiit up a Camel
and say: "Experience is the best teacher in the band
business - and in cigarettes. I know from experience that
sweet music suits my band, just as I learned from experience that Camels suit my 'T-Zone' to a T'!"
Try Camels! Discover for yourseli why,with smokers
who have tried and compared, Camels are h e "choice
of experience"!

And here's another great recwcf4mB

@La,,

Lti.

m
And here's another great record-

JI the

eIehents you! body requirea for energy and riiallty.

And it TASTES 40m gpod because it's made with
the best of everythiiig,

El,

I
I

-&

LLOYD'S BAKERY
8

Anniston, Alabama
*

BAKEKY
Alabama

,

U

vertising. On the other hand, it
the tests are not satisfactory, in
the judgment of the insQuctor,
another .test is given.
'
ThO marriage tests are new and 8
have aroused much interest aniong
students, pa~ticularlyin S O C ~ O ~ O ~ Y
classes. Bngaged couples are encouraged to take these tests,'and
authorities say they should score
Or above to
thst LN
Your headquarters this summer for swimming, dnnepossess qualifications for happy
inr,
and tables, plus.free fishing.
marriages.
-. free picnic grounds
Some 'of the qualifications reboating, archery range, stmting gallery, and a numregarded as important in the succ& and happiness of couples are
ber of other sports all under good management.
health, occupation, church p e m .
bersbip, civic responsibility, and
the economic, marital, and social
~
o
~
o
o
o
O
~
O
~
O
O
~
O
O
O
~
~
O
O
4Latus of parents. Great stress is
placed upon the family and home
from which individuals come, and
family relationships are most likely to follow the same pattern as
those of the parents.
The Kuder Preference Record
a
'
career -wm~h1et.s
published by 1
the Institute of Research in Chicago, - and other types of highly
recommeneded tests are used in
the guidance center. The G. E. D.
Test, which determines wherether
or not veterans who have not
completed high scbool are qualified to' enter college,' is given to
numbers of young men who are
sent to the college by superintendents and principals from nearby
towns and cities.
"The entire. series of tests can
be given in two hours," the instructors say, "but we try to have
students come three or four diffferent times over a period of two
or three weeks. We get impressions from each visit which aid
us immeasurably in assisting them
with their problems and in making decisions which will affect
their fives in the, future."
This summer it is planned for
counselling service to be extended to include every beginning
~tudent.Members of the faculty
will constitute a committee b
serve as counselors to students
who are majoring in their particular fields. 1t.is:hope-d that this
counselling will continue until the
tsudents have successfulIy completed their college courses and
are happily adjusted in their
chosen vocations.

i!

l81 FORD'S LAKE 1 I
/
1I!
0

!

I

n

!

P
O

0

Q

Y

O

~

O

O

O

~

1 WHERE THERE'S COKE

THERE'S REFRESHMENT

WHY.. .I smoke Chehrfield

(FROM A SERIES Or S T ~ T E ~ N TBY
S PROMlNENT TOBACCO FARMERS)

-7

"Chcstcrfiild ie mM bknd. I'ue been smoking them for
about 16 years. 1like them because theu're mild and
reallu satisfy. I know the kind of tobacco that's in
them
it's the best.
I
"Chertertkld b u y r t b best grades of tobacco. It's
miid, light, ripe, sweet-smoking tvba'eco. They pa# fka
highest prices for their tobacco. It's top quality leaf."
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OOBALS ABE ANIMALS
Corals were t h o u h t for a long
time to be sea flowers, but werr
discovered to be animals whose
.habitat is generally in shallow
.water 'of the warmer seas. The
parmt coral animal originates as
a n erre
-- and bedns life as a free
'swimming creature. Later, it set-.
sea f
rs, but were
to be animals whose
uenrrallv in shall
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parent coral animal originates as
a n egg and begins life as a free
'swimming creature. Later. i t set-.
tine dnum as II nnlvn on a rock o r ,
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